
Kindly visit :  http://educateafterschool.weebly.com/become-a-godparent.html  

Donor can quote the serial No. and name in their emails and get quarterly report and photo’s of 

the beneficiary child. To get updates, Kindly mention your name registered in globalgiving site 

and amount donated should be intimated to vincentpaul610@hotmail.com    

 

 

 
9. Arputham. 14 years old,  

For 11th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or 220 

No parents.Staying with grand mother. She need other expenses like Clothing, 

Food etc.for one year Rs.9000/= or 220. Total in need-Rs.18000/= or $440 

 

 
34. Sharumathi. 15 years old,  

For 11th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or 220 

 

No father. Staying with grand mother. She need other expenses like Clothing, 

Food etc.for one year Rs.9000/= or 220. Total in need-Rs.18000/= or $440  

 

 
37. Sandhiya. 16 years old, 

For 12th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or $ 220 

 

No father.Mother totally blind. Staying with grand mother. She need other expenses like 

Clothing, Food etc.for one year Rs.24000/= or 0. Total in need-Rs.33000/= or $660 

 

 

http://educateafterschool.weebly.com/become-a-godparent.html
mailto:vincentpaul610@hotmail.com


 
28. Abisheik. 14 years old, 

For 10th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or 220 

 

No mother. Staying with grand mother. She need other expenses like Clothing, 

Food etc.for one year Rs.9000/= or 220. Total in need-Rs.18000/= or $440 

 
29. Praveen kumar. 13 years old, 

For 8th grade, total amount in need of Rs.7000/= or 170 

 

No mother. Staying with grand mother. She need other expenses like Clothing, 

Food etc.for one year Rs.7000/= or 170. Total in need-Rs.14000/= or $340 

 
30. Devendran. 15 years old, 

For 10th grade, total amount in need of Rs8000/= or 190 

 

No father. Staying with grand mother. She need other expenses like Clothing, 

Food etc.for one year Rs.8000/= or 220. Total in need-Rs.16000/= or $380 

 
31. Josephraj. 15 years old, 

For 12th grade, total amount in need of Rs.9000/= or 220 

 

No father. Staying with grand mother. She need other expenses like Clothing, 

Food etc.for one year Rs.9000/= or 220. Total in need-Rs.18000/= or $440  
 

 


